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ST. JOHN'S BOWS 
TO VARSITY TEAM 

Lavender 

Straight 

derson 

Accounts for Sixth 

Victory, 4-2-Wig

Wins His Third 

INIFIELD PLAYS FINE 

BASEBALL IN PINCHES 

FRATERNITY BANNru-' 

All fraternit'ies having hanuers 
are requested to see Professor 
Holteu immediately. The ball
,ners are to be used Charter Day 
May 17. ' 

PROF. BREITHUT MADE 
TRADE COMMISSIONER 

Charley Wigderson Pitches Effec- Appointed by SecertaIjy Holover tol 
tively With Men on Bases-- Serve at Berlin-Granted Leaye 

Frankie Salz Stars at Bat of Absence. 

The varsity baseball team seelllS to I'rt',i(l<-nt ~lezes announced last 
flourish 011 Brooklyn oppo ... :J.ri.s. Fol~ Thtlr:-.da~· that the Board oi Trustees 
towillg in the footsteps of Poly and J~as,. granted a leave- of abscllce to 
SI. Frands, thl' SI. John's lIine wcnt Pro'e,s"r Ft('rleriek E, Breithut, '00, 
down to rlefeat at the. Stadium, .'ast I~! . the. Dep","tlllent of. Chemistry. 
Satunlay, the score hl'!!!g ~! 2. fhe I hiS Ir,lvP nt ;11).'(,11(,(;,. It was ex~ 
varsity now boasts six consecutive plai!Jcd j ... to ell able Profrssor Hreit
victories. hilt tn fllltill his duties as special 

The College ninc was outhit tcn to Trade Commissioner to Germany, to 
seven, hut btlliched its wallops to het- \\'hirh position he Wa' appointed hy 
ter effect than did the Saints. Char- Secretary of Commerce Hoo,·er. He 
ley \Vidgecson, turning in his third will he attached to thc United States 
victory of thc season, pitched a much l.,>gatiun at Berlin, to I""k aft,'r the 
better gallle than thc nllmber of hit3 n'cellt developments in the n;trate 
garnel'cd by SI. John's \\'ould seem to I and, potash industrles in ,Germany. 

'inuicate. lie allowcd not a sinKIe ('x- Sec1'!'tary II oover, in hi, letter to 
tra-base hit, walked only two men, President M ezes, mentioned especial
fanned five, and was extremel)' elfec- I)' that he had chosen Profc<sor 
tive with runners on the paths. Nine nrt:·ithut hC:'cal1sc:: oi his hig-h tech
SI. John's perished on the bags. nit-al standing, his excellent judge-

\\iigdl"r~ol1 wa:o' suppurted in S1>I(,I1- mcnt and integrity. nnd his training" 
did style hy hi, inlie"l. The first de- in the ('ommerce of chemistry. 
fense tidded in sllappy fashinn, turn- Dllring the war. Profes.'or Breithut 
ing ill a timely douhle play and heing was for a time Director of ,the ilureau 
impenetrahle when hits 1lll'ant runs. of Cons~rvation of the Federal Food 
Frankic Salz, the only varsity player Board oi Xew York and Executive 
to I(et more Ihan one hit, accounted "ceretary of the Food Council of 
for a double and a single in four at- Greater New York. ne resign eo 
tempts. \Vil1ie Tru1io made OUe hit tlH·sL' po..-:;iti()J1S to hecome a Major ill 

in two trips to the plate. Splendid the Chemical 'Varfare Ser\'ice, and 
catching hy Archie Hahn was also was attached tn the Hcadquarters 
a big factor in the victory. The hk'ml Staff of Major Wil,li,m J.. Siehert, 
pepper-hox handled his pitcher in acting first as Chief of Personnel, 
fallltiess style and h'pt enemy base- then as Chairman of the Ch<'micals 
rllnners hugging the hags. In the eight GrollI'. Price Section of the vV<lr 
with the bases loaded with Saints. Trade l1oanh, and snh""lIentl), as 
Archie inaugurated the play that Chid of Procuremellt. Sal\'''ge, anrl 
hroko 111' the "nemy rally. Sales. 

__ " 
NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY,'MAY 8, 1923 

COUNCIL ACTS ON 
CURRICULUM COMM. 

Passes . Resolution Petitioning 

President to Sanction Appoint

ment of Student Committee 

CHANGE PERSONNEL OF 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 

Occar Buckvar and Ben Braude Re
place Whynman and Etra, Who 

I.'.re Ineligible 

ROTHAPFEL SPEAKS 
ON MOTION PICTURE 

Industry to Begin on Different 

Plane Says Noted Manager 

To Seven Arts Club 

TELLS OF OPPORTUNITY 

OPEN TO COLLEGE MEN 

Future Director Must be an Ex

ecutive and a Psychologist

Invites College to Rehearsals 

A resolutioll concerlling the ap-
Samuel Rothapfcl, noted director 

pointment of a Student Committee and manager of the Capitol Theatre, 
011 the Curriculnm was passed at a addrcssed the Seven Arts Club last 
meeting of the Student Council last Thursday at One o'clock in Room 
fririay, In response to recently ex- 306. His subject was, "Motion Pic
pressed dissatisfaction with many of ture Directing and The Future Di-

rector.'!' 
the College courses, the Council re- "The motion picture industry is 
quested that the President and faculty ahout to begin on a new and different 
allow the appointment of such a com- plane. Young men of good educa
mit,tee, This committee would con- tion, imagination, and artistic ability 
fer- with represen.tatives of the facul- are wanted. The right man can 
ty with a view .(0 possih!(! revision of make a success ill this yet un
the curriculum. Appointments are de,'eloped field, as he can in no 
to be made by the President of the other." 
Student Council, who will choose Mr. Rothapfel then told how he 
three memhers from the Senior Class,) had started his first show-place in 
and ,three from the Junior Class. The Forest City, Pa" fiftcen years ago, in 
text of the resolution follows: the hack room of a saloon. "Under-

"Resolverl, that it is respectfully 
retIUeste,; that the President and the 
faculty of the College sanction the 
appointment oi a Stlident Conlmitlee' 
on the Curriculum, this committee to 
possrs no executive powers in its own 

taker's chairs were used for seats, and 
when the undertaker had a funeral; 
I could not have a show." From that 
time on Mr, nothapfelhas expauded 
his business and seized every avail
able opportunity. 

right. hut to act in a pure!.)' advisory "T1lt' motto of tIll' (JIll sho\v .mal1/' 
capacity, to inform the faculty as ac- said Mr. Rothapfel, was, "Give the 
curatel), as is possible of student Publi,' what it ",anb.' That's all 
opinion on specific courses, and to wrong; first, because the director 
confer with , like committee of the does not know what the public wants; 
faCility in regard to possihle re"ision secondly, the public itself does not 
of the curriculum. This committee kno\\, what it wallts, The I(ood Di
i" to he composed of three memhers rector. (who in the future will have 
nf the Senior Class and threa mel1\- 'n he a p'ychologist oi the first mag
!'ors of the Junior Class, to be ap- nit",lc), will offer his pub~ic the 
""inted hy the Presirlent of the Stll- j !hings whidl he personally thinks are 
rient COllncil." of the highest artistic value, 

FROSH BASEBAL1. 

The fresh mall lIille plays Evall
der Childs at the Stadiul1\ to-mor
row afternoon, Katz will ,pitch 
for the yearlings. 

TENNIS TEAM DROPS 
FORDHAiyi MATCH, 4-2 

Chickailis Wins in Singles and Dou
bles-Pete Denker Out With 

Injured Hand 

I n spite of the absence of Captain 
Denker, the varsity tennis team put 
lip a game fight against Fordham but 
lost by the score of 4-2, at the Not
lek Courts, last Saturday morning, 
FOI'dham took three of the four sin
Kles m"tches .1I\(1 one of the (loul>les 
contests. AI Chickailis was the only 
singles winner for the college and 
paired with Mel Bogart to win in the 
doubles. 

Price Six Cents 

CITY COLLEGE WINS 
FIGHT OVER BUDGET 

Appellate Division Orders Esti

mate Board to Appropriate 

'Money for Salary Increases, 

NO RENTAL TO BE PAID 

ON PRESIDENT'S HOME 

Court Rules That Trustees Have 
Power to Decide Requirements 

of Educational. Institutions. 
,.--

The Appellate Divi&ion, Friday, sus
tained the demands of the College of 
the City of New York and Hunter 
College that the Board of Estimate 
appropriate $226,559 for the former 
alld $83,556 ior the latter for the cur-
relll yt'ar in addition to til(' provi
sion made in the budget. The suits 
were based on the alleged power 
given to the city educational institu
tion by the Legislature to regulate 
their own salary requirements by 
action of their Trustees. 

The Board of Estimate cut the 
schedules submitted by these institu
tions, and when suit was broug1l1, the 
colleges obtained a mandamus in the 
lower court which the Appellate Di
vision affirms. Justice Page, writing 
his last opinion hefore he retires 
from the bench, said; 

"It appears that the Legislature 
has declared, at the 'instance of the 
citizens and officials oft1ie""Ci'ty"""bf 
New York, that within the city shall 
he ,provided institutions for the high
er education of the youth of the City 
than arc afforded hy the common 

A last 'minute shift in the line-up 
was necessitated by the loss of Cap
taiu Denker. Pete burned his hand 
in lhe chemistry "lab" and will be un
ahle to hold • racquot for some time 
to corne. Boh Fuentes moved to the 
first match position and encountered 
Walsh, captain of the Fordham team 
and one of the hest players in the 
Metmpoli(an district. Walsh display
ed a polished all·around game and 
gained an casy victory by a score of 
6-0. 6-3. Warren Ruhl pu't up a good 
hattie hut was not quiic'fqu:lltb4'li!! 
task of heating Kersey. a veteran 
pla),e,·. and the latter triumphed 6·3, 
6-4, Mel Bogart got his big chance 
hee'lUse of Denker's injury. He 
played fourth LIlHltc-h and. in spite of schools. a~ Hn extension of, and sup
the fact that it was his first attempt plementary to, the mere elementary 
at varsi(.\' competition, gave Cronin a education; fUI·thermorc, that control, 
real IiKhl. In the second set the men management and fixation of salaries 
wellt into extra gamcs before a dec i- should he vestNI in a hoard of trus
sion could be reached, Skillful plac- ie"s. 
illg ;:ave Cronin the \'ictory by a "The education of the youth of 
score of 6-4, 8-6. the State has always been recognized 

III the third singles match. AI Chic- as one of the priucipal oblig-a,tions of 
kailis flashed some brilliant tennis to all American State, The assessment 
conquer Dillon in three sets. The of the taxes to support the schools 

Aiter the war. Dr. Dreithut spcnt has always 'been considered taxation Murphy. en<'lll)' shortstop. ",as un- TI,"r" I',S 1,0,,' in the Collecr. e of "The motion picture will n<,'er he Fordhamite seemed rille for an easy 
se\'eral years in illdustrial chemical • ,~ I I fi ,for the purposes of thc locality. douhted.\' the star of the Brooklyn S . ( or, art until the motion Ilicture rli- victory wllt'l1 'e took tIe rst set III 
work, retnrning to the C"lIege of the Liheral Art, and • clence a aClllly Edllc"tion is of vital concern to 

outfit. He led hoth te:;-lls with the City of Kew York last year. ('nmmitloe on the cllrriculun, com- rector is a man of imagination, of straight gamos. Chickailis got going, the State, That the usefulness of 
hal. thrice hitting' saiely, and fielded 'f D tn.e dramatic and executh'e ,hilily, howevcr, ,tlHI soon !,ad Dillon playing 

In addition to numerolls mag-azine nosed of Professors "ott, owner, these institutions may not he impair-
impressively. Hro\\'ncs pitched a R' Rand ahove all is a psychologist and" to him, "Chick". while not quite up 

and newspaper articles Oil popular nrownson. Moody. ,ohmson, ,eyn- D'II . , ! I.t k; 1'1 ed and the fllnd. needed for their 
good game and madc a hit while Prof,sc,or nreithllt is the' old<, Me"l!, K!opper . .T P. Turner, human heing, The future of the m~- ~fl I on 111 spec, alH s. ro ,ng . a)l - maintenance and support devoted to 
Alekson also hatted well. science, ! S t tion pictnre lies in the hands of a <11- ,ty. more than made th" defiCIency 1 1 I h f 

'rl ... c:_~ .. .. _. __ : .. _.: .• __ ••. ~ ... _ _ ...... _ ..... l m .. c aU1hor of the fo1!pwing works: "A ':IIH cot.. . •.• < t','__ '1'1 __ :.:.~ !::: .... ;::.:~:-::~:- ~cu!"t ~:':!H ::!:-!d :;tr::t!: ot lcr tises; t lat t ley may e ree 
...... "'."-1,. ~\·'<"J""'It; .. ~ "" ...... ·' ........ • .... '- .. ~·I s '. f 1 M . '''I ~ '". f' . I reCTor UHH IId~ lIlC;"!C \!lIdlnl\"~ • .1."'-,1 -', I .. I from arbitrary control through the 

hut ho(h teams tallied in the third, ,line) 0 t '~ '. nl1lCII,,1 . c:' ICC ? I An amendment to the Student lonetar" renllmeration for a man gy, HI' clever placlu!: enal,ler! hlln, f' hh II' . (' 
Nt'w York CltV" "The EngIneer 111· . C . . . I n J •••• 1 I' power 0 WIt 0 (,ng approprm Ions In this inlling Bro\\'ne led flff for St. , . . . , ". .' . (ollncll onslttut,on concernll1g t,e I'k' this would he tremendous, hIS tlllle and tlllle ag~lI1, to catc I lIs"

1 
. f h ._ 

. . Puhhc Serv,ce'" '" he Chenl1,t 'n fl' I I dIe (' d I t I untl some exactIon 0 t e appropn Johns and walked. Hernandez ad- .' .: . ' date 0 e cctlOIlS was ,ec are ac- Ilollularitv and (ame of the wide,t opponont (lU( 0 p,ace at: to s 100 t' . I' d 'th' that 
Pubhc Sen'lce" "The Prices 01 d EI' f . I t i ' I I 11 I I 1 f a IIlg 'flower IS comp Ie WI , '''lIlced the runner with a sacrifice .. .. t' cepte. ,ectlollS or prest< en , \' ce- t,'nt I wish I had ten men that r tie "I t Irollg I t ,e open areas or tl I '1 't t 

. , ' , Che n 'calsl" Hi, technic,~ puh~ft- I '11 I I II "X . . CI . k '1' d h t 1 lose 10StJ e to I s purposes may no 
and Murphy sent in one-half of the . I I.' . .. president, alH secretary WI )e Ie ( could pay $25,000 a year and two or pomts, .l1e aI'S evene t e rna c I destroy it, it was necessary that the 
Brooklynite's rllns with a solid sin- tlUns. 1I1c1u;le ~a I;~~~r on

t 
i~te l1n- at the end of May. The class last en- three men that T could pay $50,000 a hy taking the second game 6-3 and tr~stees .!tould he given power to fix 

gle to center. The varsit\' c3me right ~pectll(~n. 0 "sRt~ '/S.1I11<1,',; I rOA\~~- tered in eolJege. will he ineligihle to vear. I have Ilot yet found them. won the third game and the match by til; a~o;lIlt and the Board' of Esti-. 
I . '. mg,. slI1g. or t'lIllIng "OO( - vote. . th(' satne SCore. • 
Jack and tIed the srore. 'Vlth one hoI" and "A New Method for Mea- "The motion picture of the future \V"lsh and Kersey had little trou- mate he required t? make the requ-
down. Joe BOllgiorno ~ingled down P' Sf"~"~ Dickstein, '23, m.nauer of the f' ired appropriation III order that they suring the Partial Vapor ressure 01 "will he entircly one 0 suggeshveness. hIe heatin~ ruentes and Ruhl. The . ' . 
the left-field ioul line. "Curley" \Vig- I d tennis team, and Joseph Peti", '23, 1"11 b mIght he abl' to regulate theIr own' 
dersol' a<I "all~c<1 1,1'0. 0\\'11 ~ •• tlse by Binarv 1IIixtures," He has a so ma e I d Sc,'nes, thoug 115, achons WI e Maroon rluo led throughout and won ff' ' d':- f! oli 

" .• 'u .' t t . f invest'gations leader of the hand, were ear I awar - merely suggested ,by means of ap· I 60 (4 Ch' k 'J' I a aIrs an IIlsure proper suppnes 
singling sharply over third. A smack ~:' ~~,~:~~c:;' E::~:~~'i~s, for . t~~ 'Va~ rei Minor Insignia. pealing to the scnse~, using for this ri:g:rt -p~i:~(1 ~~u:,~, trim '~~;~~ :~:I mo?ey S? t~at they could discharge 
in the rihs sent Jackie Nadel to first If . I t theIr ohlIgatlOns to the students and 

Industries Board. Oscar Bllckvar and Ben Braude. music, lighting e ects. ,ucomp e e rronin, 6-3, 6.3: The sumllllaries:- ., • 
2nd filled the bases. Holman called f B' I ' ',11 . I I' 1 F 11 d f I F the puhhc. SalarIes have been f,xed 

Jack vVeisberg Pro essor relt lUt s successor w 01 the Fehruary '24 class, were elected scenes. and vanous ot 'er mee la!llca Walsh, 'or( ,am, c eate, 'llentes, with the maximum and min.mum li-
~~,rmfJ;:;e a I~~:::e:~~ng the third hase- h. Professor Leon E, Jenks of the nleml"rs of the Discipline Commit- effects to stir the imagination. Each C. C. N. Y., 6·0, (,-3; Kersey, Ford- mitations." 

Universit\· of Buffalo, who \\'ill re- tee, to t,.ke office at once. They are ineliddual will carry from the theatre halO, rlefeated Ruhl, C. CN .Y., 6-3. . d' 1 "N 
line, and Bongiorno hreezed across' '1 P f . h' I h 't of Y f d Speal<lng e itona Iy, the ew 

. 1 I main at Citv Collegc nntl ro essor taking the [,laces of "Mac" Etra and an impreSSIOn w Ie I t e capac, y 6-4; Chickailis. C. C, N. ., de eate York Times" said in part: 
WIt, t 'e tying counter, Drcithu!, returns in the fan of 1924. :\1 'Vhynman, who were compelled to his individual imagination will furn- Dillon, Fordham. 0-6, 6-3, 6-3; Cron- "Doubtless from its well-known 

The "arsity followcd III' in approv- Professor Jenks is a gradua,te of r.sign he cause th~y were no longer ish, That will be the highest point of nin. Fordham, defeated Bogart, C. attachment to 'the people', the 
ed Holman fashion and scored t.wo Hamilton College. where he received memhers of the lower senior class, perfectio'! in the 100tion picture. C. N, Y., 6·4, 8-6. Walsh and Ker- Board of Estimate attemped to 
more runs, enough to win the game, the degree of Master of Science. He "Motion picture directing i! a sey, Fordham, defeated Fuentes and starve the College of th~ City of 
in the fnmth. O'Connor', fumble ,lirl grarlnnt~ work on Colloid Chem- marvelous work, intensely interesting. RlIhl, C. C. N. y,. 6-0, 6-4. Chick- New York and Hunter College, JUS" 
gave Teddv Axtell a safe. Captain istrv under Professor Bancroft at LOCK AND KEY HOLDS It is an agency in making the lives aiIis and Rogart, C. C. N. Y., defeated tice Mullan of the S""reme Court 
T I 11 '1 d T I" (·.or·"ell '(,Tniversitv., and served as CERS b . Dillon and Cronin. Fordham, 6·3, 6-3. I'ssued a perem.ptory Illandamus or-e, am) O( to sccon on ru 10 s sac- ELECTION OF OFFI of millions of human elllgs more 
rfice and cantereel home when Frank- Professor of Physical and MetaJ,lurgi- beautiful. The young mall who der directing the board to revise the 
ie Salz liner! a douhle over McCau- cal Chemistry at Cooper Unioll f d'~- The new executive officers of Lock wishes to hecome a director must PROF. CORCORAN GIVES cIty budgd of 1923 and make a Jarg-
ley's hea<l, A momellt later Salz in u 1917-1918. He was head 0 t e . never 10'.e I,I'S enthusiasm or ideals." TALK TO PHYSICS DEPT. er appropriation to pay the salaries " Ch . t and' Key were elected at a meetlllg " 
completed the circI;it 011 Healy's sin- Department of Analytical b ,cml~ ry of the society, last Thursday. Jack Mr. Rothapfel concluded his re- of the' Faculty and employes of the 
gle to renter. Healy stole second but at the University of Pitts ur

g
; G ur- A. Nadel '24, was elected Chancellor; marks with an invitation to the co.. Last Thursday, at a meeting of the two institutions, III their appeal, the 

was left stranded when Bongiorno ing 1918 - 1919, and Profes;;or 0 ;~- AI~xander J. Whynman '24, Vice- lege to visit the rehearsals of the Physics Department, Professor Cor- city authorities put forward the 
and WigdcrsOl1 'vlll·ffe<l. eral and Industrial ChemIstry at e ~. '24 J( II'ghtl'ng effects held on Saturday coran gave a report of the meeting of extraordinary theory that not a ceot • 1919 1921 Chancellor and Max J~tra, , eeper L 

The college completed its scoring University of Buffalo, -. evenings at midnight, and dress re- the American Physical Society held a can be legally appropriated for tne 
. I h 'Th', n ffalo Le acted as Con- of the Scrolls. ~, • •• t 'lilTa h'-gto- ••• h'_L ." ... - ... -v-.-'. ~ .. t ....... ','n",", "f.f.e~"."-. ,", ',a" In t I~ ~;,<:th frame. Trulio earned t e 'h .. !.e at ,," ," . f h Leo Klauber 'Z3, iormer Chanceiior itearsais hcid on ;,uiiuay iiiufliings, snort hOle ago a ,,5 .. , ", ~ .. ,~n __ ~ _ . -_ _"- --

. Ch' t and head 0 ted . h d d d I g"te from thl's lal'd for colleges is not, it was daim-reward of patience, a base on balls, sultmg' emls C Id welcomed tlte new members and of- provided that the stu ents come 10 an e aUen e as a , e e .. 
and promptly proceeded to steal sec- Technical Department of the a - orf;(anhcil body. college. (Continued on Page 4) 

well Glass U tilities, ,Inc. I fieer~. (Continued on Page 4.) 
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THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1923 

THE CAMPUS 
SOPH CARNIVAL SET ---~ 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment I I
I DRASCHLER ADDRESSES 

. Gargoyles THE MENORAH SOCIETY FOR FRIDAY, MAY 25 DECRY TRUSTEE ACTION'-
------------------ - ON GREAT HALL FLAGS Vol. 32 May 8, 1923 No. 19 • -----------------------..... In Interestinj; Lecture DIscusses 

The Sophomore Carnival, which 
was originally set for May 10th, has 
now been definately scheduled for 
Friday, May 25th. 

Publi.hed semi.weekl,. on Tuesday and Friday, durirlS the 
CoUcac year. from the thjrd week in September until the fourth 
week in May, excepting the fourth week in December, the second. 
third and fourth week in January, the fint week in February, and 
the third week in April. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
Incorparaled. al .he Collego 01 Ihe City .1 Ne., York. 139th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

Apologia 

You may think there's nothing to it, 

But we know. who ha,'c to do it. 

That writing like a Crub strcet hack is Hades, 

God help those who have to higgle 

Problem of "Survival of 
the Jew" 

The Rules-Enforcement and the 
Prof. Draschler. head of the Depart- Sophomore Carnival committees 01 

ment of Sociology, lecturing to the the '26 cl"ss have been actively col
Menorah last Thursday, clearly and laborating in the preparation of an 
adequately discussed the Jewish interesting program of evellts for the 
problem in relation to what Social afternoon of the hazing. The com
Science has given and what it can mitters are. at present. busily engaged 
give to an understanding of the in drawing up a list of all those de
Jewish problem-"The Survival of Iillquent freshmen who have repeated
the Jew." Iy persisted in violating Lavender tra. 

Council Asks That .Banners of H . 
del berg and Berlin Be Re:hung_ eJ

Welcomes Strasbourg and 
Louvain 

Th: ~tudent 'Co~nci) at its meetin 
~ast 1· rtday. adopted a resolution calf 
llll{ upon the college authOrities .to re. 
store to their proper positions the 
emblems of the Univer~itie f 
Heidelberg and Berlin TJ.e r s 10 

tion follows: '. eso u· 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
·'The aenmulatien .f a fund frem the pr.fitl •...•..•... which 

fund lIhaJ.l be ulOd t. a.id, fOlter, maintain. prom.te, reali&c ar 
encourage an, aim whick .hall c- toward. the bet~crmcnt of 
C.neae aDC 1Ikt4 .. u activiwoa. • • • Tail oerperat1,4tD iit Dot 
erR"ani1N4 ,., ,.._It." 

The •• b.criptien rat. i. $2.50 • yft\f by .. ail. Atlyertieia. 
f;ttel may tie 11.4 ea appJieatioa. Forms elole th!t baa week 
prece4.... ptlblieati.n. Articl •• .L. ... nuleri .... , etc., Ulten4e4 COf 
publica ...... It Ioe ioa THlE <.;AIlPU15 OFFICE. ROOM 411. 
bel.re .atat .lat •• 

= 
EXECUTIVK IIOAltD 

David lIerea, '2l .. , •...•.••. '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• K4iter.in.Chi.f 
WiJliam Stei .. , '23 •..• ,..................... BUline .. Man81'er 
Ber • .,.. J. lC ••• '2l ............................ Sports P;ditor 
Bernan Jilenja .. i., '3J •.•.••...... ••••••••••••• New. E4itor 
Isidere Zukcrnick, '23 ........................... N ewe Editor 
Abel M.I •• pol, '~S ............................ Ce1umn ~dit.r 
Isidotl Wi.oo .. lJ, '25 ..•.•. .• ••••••••• AdYertiaina ICanacer 
Viet., M. Hellane, '25 •..••.•••.••.••..••. Circulation ManaK'cr 
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THE CURRICULU:M COMMITTEE 

The next move must be made by the Faculty. 

The Student Council kas put before them for their 

consideration a plan that will beyond doubt facilitate 

-the improvement of the College curriculum. There is 

need for improvement, everyone says; that a student 

committee on the curriculum will be helpful, the 
faculty must agree. 

There is in the College at the present moment a 

.faculty committee on the curriculum. A member of 

that committee has said that student advice is neces. 

sary ior the proper performance of their duties; we 
even wonder why such student advice was never 
sought in the past. This advice is now being offered 
in a spirit of friendly co-operation; the Faculty can. 
not but accept it. 

May we, however, ask. that therc be an early 
answer to the resolution of the Student Council? The 
committee should be appointed before the end of the 
term so that it will be able to begin functioning next 
September without any delay. The sanction of the 
Faculty would then have to be granted within three 
weeks. We trust that we make no untimely demand. 

HURRAH FOR THE JUDGES! 

The courts have once again sustained the College 
over the Board of Estimate. It is a source of grea' 
confidence to us that the Government in this land is 
so undemocratic as to permit the nullification of acts 
of "the people's choice." Especially when "the 

. people's choice" is more interested in naming ferry
boats after himself and celebrating his greatness at 
Jubilees than he is in the education of the community. 
We imagine that the Trustees enjoyed the proceeding 
the first time the Board of Estimate withheld the ap
propriations for the College, but they have repeated 
these proceedings so many time::; that they are now 
only bored. Fortunately the courts of the state are 
sufficiently enlightened to make unnecessary any 
feelings except boredom. 

We who are the stud('ntg of th(' College of the 
·City of New York, we who might be considered the 
bewildered. cause of all this controversy, feel proud 
indeed that this institution is held in stich high esteem 
by Judge Page and Judge Mullan. The alumni of 
the past have merited this esteem. We hope that we 
shaH do as ~el1. 

The suggestion of the Student Council that new 
places be created for the banners of Strasbourg and 
Louvain and the old ones retained for those of Heid
elberg and Berlin is a wise one. The Trustees will 
do well if they do not 'bum their bridges behind them. 

\Vith a Muse that will not giggle. 

And must turn for inspiration to the ladies. 

Though we bear no grudge against them 

Yet we hear that wc've incensed them. 

By a noticeable lack of Prim decorum; 

Still the rumor may be spurious; 

If it isn't then it's curious, 
"Thus far," he stated, "Social ditions. The roster promises to be a 

Science lias not contributed much to- I long one. 
\vHER~AS. by a gift of the class of 

That despite their sharp aspersiolllS we don't bore 'em; 
wards an understanding of the prob- A bulletin will be posted in the 
lem, !ince it has concerned itself only sophomore alcove for the purpose of 
to a slight degree with tlie Jewish soliciting suggestions for the arrange-

1879. In 1908 the banners of four. 
teen :'elJer~ble institutions of higher 
learlllng In Europe. which have 
made significal~t contributions to 

Yes. you think there's nothing to it, 

But we know, who ha'·e to do it, 

That writing like a Grub street hack is Hades. 

God help those who have to higgle, 

With a Muse that will not giggle, 

And must turn for inspiration to the !'adies. 

Some men's jobs are .lined with roses. 

They can usc off hours for dozes. 

Just conside~ such a One as F. P. A .• 

Yes. F. P. A., 

With contributions coming every day, 

Though the New York \Vorld has 
The contributors have made you, 

You're a better man than I am. F. P. A. I 

paid you, 

question. The little that has been writ- ment of the Carnh·al. The Snpho. 
ten ahout the ] ew. eith~r shows the more Carnival committee follows: 
Jew in the light of an exception to the Frederick Kraut, Chairman. Ch",rles 
rule. an unde,·eloped group religion n. :Cohen, Louis Cottin. Bertram 
or a people suffering the con- Hess, William Jaffee. Jack W. Kahn, 
sequences of a refusal· to merge and 1Ian·in Hochhauser and Jacob 
disappear. K inco,r. 

"The Jew has been an exception and 
has not disappeared on account of 
his firm realization of the value of 
his culture. And because, in still sur
viving, the Jew is in conflict with the 
natural law of racial disappearance, he 
must suffer the. consequences of his 
not knowing when to die." 

LOST AND FOUND ROOM 

ISSUES UNIFORM CARnS 

world scholarshIp, were raised in the 
G:eat Hall of the College of the 
CIty of New York. "for love of 
Alma Mater and in honor of learn. 
ing", and, 

WHEREAS. these universities were 
deemed worthy of commemoration 
frolll. the I~on·partisan. non.propa. 
gan(lJst POlllt of view oi disin. 
terested scholarship; and. 

vV'HEREAS. due to the exigencies of 
the lak war the banners· of the uni. 
versities of the Central Powers were 
removed and their places reserved; 
and, 

Professors Ick and Ous. nephews of the great 
Professor Munchausen. have just stepped off Ellis 
Island. Professor Ick has spent a life time manicuring 
elephant's tusks in India. in preparation for a thesis 
on Ivory and the I'/uman Brain, while his brother Ous 
was the only man wlto successfully deciphered the 
hieroglyphics on one of Tutankhamen's cuspidors. 
When we were firot introduced Ick and Ous blushed 
so furiously that their whiskers caught fire. Modesty 
seems to run in the Munchausen family. 

Their home life is exampl;;ry indeed. We hap
pened in on them just when Professor Munchausen was 
engaged in heating the family samovar. Ick and Ous 
were sitting on the tile floor dissecting each other. At 
our unexpected entrance they scrambled to their feet 
and hid behind the curtain. nOr would they come forth 
until Professor Munchausen had promised that they 
should dissect him early the next morning. 

From this point, the speaker, as
suming that the Jew is kept alive on 
account of his self·consciousness of 
the value of his culture. attempted to 
show what sociology can give to the 
Jewish problem and the hope which 
the Jew can hold of eternal existence 
by the rationalization of his existence 
on the basis that a social group should 
exist ollly if it has a social purpose. 
Professor Draschler asserted that the 
sociologists ean not answer the Jewish 
prohlem Oil logical grounds, for they 
are dealing with a life process, with 
a pn,,,le who live and. because they 
li,·c. want to exist and continue living. 
"Hut." he said. "the existence of the 
] rw call he rationalized by admitting 

A recent innovation in reference 
to the posting of lost and found 
notices has !been instituted 'by the 
Lost and Found Bureau for the pur
pose of improving the disorganized 
state of the bureau's bulletin. Stu
dents were formerly permitted to 
write out their own notices. which 
were usually done in slipshod fashion, 
and post them up in utter disregard 
of other signs. Students who now 
desire to publish a lost and found 
notice must first apply to the Bureau 
situated near the "Y" alcove, beneath 
the south staircase. and receive the 
regulation cards, and fill them out 

\VHEREAS. hy an act of Congress in 
1921 the state of war existing be. 
tween the United States and Ger. 
lllany was declared at an end; and 
on March 10. 1921 the banners of 
the Uniycrsities of Prague and 
Cracow were restored to their right. 
ful position in the Great Hall; and. 

vVHEREAS. such restoration was 
made in the spirit of disinterested 
learn inA'. as expressed hv the Presi
(Iell! of the College of ·the City ~f 
New York in his address on that 
occasiolJ. when he said: "Political 
dissension· may be rife. but dissen. 
sion with scholarship and learning 

"Ve discussed religion. science, progress and women 
and judging from what Ick and Ous contributed to 
the conversatbn when it turned upon the last named. 
they had done more than manicuring elephant's tusks 
and deciphering cuspidors. 

Some fellows write a triolet, 
And worry 'bout the rhyme, 
\~rith standard words that end in "et": 
Some fel!ows write a triolet, 
They think it's poetry they get 
That will bring fame in time; 
Some fellows write a triolet, 
Unpunished goes thrir crime. 

...... AI. K. 

From the Clean Book AntholoiY 

Eeny. Meeny Miny Mo. 
Catch a student by the toe. 
H you find he needs a bath. 
Let him J:rO ill rightpnl1~ w!'?th ..... . 

Mary had a little lamb, little loamb. little lamb. 
Mary had a little lamb, it's soul was white as snow, 
But everywhere that Mary went, Mary went, Mary went, 
Everywhere that Mary went, the lamb refused to go, 
For Mary went to places. went to places, went to place •• 
Mary went to places and did things a lamb shouldn't 

Little Bo Peep is losing sleep 
Attending midnight revels, 
Her favorite style is just a smik, 
o the lucky dev;ls ...... I 

"Src·saw. Margery Daw. 
And how do you find the pastor?" 

"Instead of each week, 
He's to come every day, 

Perhaps that will make the lad faster." 

know. 

\Ve forget who it was that sala ttle iirst step to
wards success in liie was expulsion from college. It 
is a sweet thought and one to ponder upon. You can 
never tell when the Anger of Success will lightly trip 
from the office with a 5ummons, and gently inform 
you that a complete and thoroughly desirable separa
tion exists oetween you and the institution. It is too 
bad that the editors of the Register have not seen fit 
to inform the world of our homely but effective inven
tion for in'5uring !nl("Ct's~. A 11 advertisement would nut 
be a bad idea. 

"We GuarHntee Success, 
Three Chapel Cuts and the World is Yours." 

. ..... ABEL. 

the prescribed manner. 

RADIO CLUB HEARS 

LECTURE BY MEMBER 

that a social group that has an anti- Mc. Harry Zuckerman. a new melll
socia! purpose has no right to live, her of the Radio Club, addressed the 
hut that one which is purposive has a society last Thursday on the subject, 
right to live. 'A'hat reason can exist" "Recent Inventions for Spark Trans
he asked, "to exterminate a people mitters." Some of the 'inventions re
who have shown themselves to be use- ferred to were made by the speaker, 
ful. to ha,·e a goo(1 purpose and aim in and were concerned with such things 
in their existence? And since the Jews as special spark gaps, transmitting 
as a whole throughout their history power transformers and the like. 

cannot l·ast; and now that the 
necessity has passed a way, we are 
again on a peace footing"; and, 

WHEREAS. the banners of the Uni
versities of Heidelberg and Berlin 
have not been restored to their re. 
spective positions; and the Student 
'Council learns that the Board of 
Trustees of the College of the City 
of New York plans to have the 
banner of the {Tn;vcrsity of Stras. 
bourg unveiled on Charter Day, May 
17. 1923. and that of the University 
of Lonvain in the coming Fall; 
therefore. be it 

ha\·c shown a social purpOse. then After the lectl!re, it was decided 
every humane and broadminded per- that a smoker would be held on the 
Son must concede the right of ex- evening of May 26. Several prom
istencc to the Jew." "And." he con- inent speakers are to be invited. 
tinued. "only in this respect primarily' Next Thursday President Carlisle 
by a conscious realiz .. tion of the value will addres! tht club on the topic, 
of their culture ha'·e the Jews been "The Real Trap Circuit." 
ahle to accomplish the miracle of 
existence through periods of adver
sity. The 'providential belief,' that 
their continued existence has been due 
to the kind intervention of some 
higher Being. is aside from the truth. 
Such a helief 1l1"kes it impossible for 
the Jew to control the situation about 
!;::-:~, fe" if viie adJilirs the truth of 

RESOLVED. that the Student Coun. 
cil of the College of the City oi 
New York. on hehalf of the Stu
dent body. hereby respectfully peti
tion the Board of Trustees to have 
the hanners of the Universities of 
Heidelberg and Berlin restored at 
the most expeditious moment to 
their rightful· places among the 

I the law of self-preservation, the jew 
must fight for his existence. must 
recognize "nd strengthen th~ factor 
that has been his lllOS.t potent 
,,"eapon. the fact that he has been a 
;ocial factor. that he had :lpurpo~ive 
out!ook. ., 

STUYVESANT GRADUATES 

TO FORM ALUiMNI CLUB 

The graduates of Stuyvesant High 
School in this College. are planning 
to organize a Stuyv~sant Club. All 
Stuyvesant alumni who are interested 
in the formation of sllch a club are 
requested to sign the petition in the 
'27 alcove. 

PROF. COHEN REVIEWS 

BOOK BY JOHN DEWEY 

PROFESSOR THOMPSON 

APPOINTED TO COMM. 

The United Engineering Societies 
of the Cnited States arc engaged in 
~he project of developing a great 
l11useum of InrllJ~try ant! E:'!ghiCCtiiig 
to show their progress in the United 
States. It is contemplated that this 
museum shall rank in m~gnitude with 
era"d Central Palace. 

Professor Thompson of the History 
Department. hecause of his interest 
amI scholarly researches into the 
economic history of the United 
Stit:es. has been named as a member 
of the ad,·igory committee. The com
mitter meets C\'cry :Wf onday and is in 
the process of drawing of plans for 
th~ Institution. 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 

SPRING DANCE IN GYM 

The Xewman Cluh held its annual 
dance in the College Gymnasium 
last Friday ,,·ening. John F. X. 
CI"ncy. president of the society. was 
chllirman of the committee in charge 
oi t he promenade. Several members 
of the faculty were present at the 
affair. In the May number of the "Ameri

can Review" Professor Morris R. 

Cohen reviews Professor John FROSH DANCE IS A 
Dewey·s latest bOOk. "Human Nature BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
and Conduct." 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 

'fhe Dramatic Society will hold Hs 
semi-annual elections on Thursday, 
May 10th, at I P. M .• in Room 110. 
All members of the soeiety are urged 
to attend. 

The Freshman Dance was held in 
the Gymna:,ium last Saturday night. 
As was presaged, it was a brilliant 
o::;plurge in the social pooi, for '27. 

The affair had a truly collegiate 
tinge. The decorations. when the 
lights were on (which was rare in
deed) presented a blazing picture to 
the eye. 

fourteen great Universities of 
Europe represented among the 
Great Hall hanners; and. be it 
further 

RESOLVED, that. while the Stu· 
drllt Council views \vith commen
dation the adm'ission of the tWO 

great Universities of Strasbourg and 
LOllvain as worthy additions to our 
illustrious representation. the sa"t 
Council further respectfully petitions 
the Board of Trustees that such ad· 
rlition, should not supplant the two 
great universities of Germany in 
thi, Hall of Learning. nor he un· 
,·eilerl frol11 the positions or honor 
which these universities have va· 
cateri. hut should hang from newly 
crrated posts in their relative posi
tions among the honor line of Uni· 
versities: and he it further 

RI~SOLVED. that the Student Coun
cil·. on hehalf of the student boely. 
maintain that such action will re
flect credit "pon the College of the 
Cit\' of New York and he in eon
for;nance with its pristine tradition 
of a disinterestedness of scholarship 
and a catholicity of interest in the 
realm of learning; and he it finally 

RESOLVED. that copies of this 
resolution he sent to the President 
of the College, the Deans of the 
various schools of the College. the 
Secretarv of the Faculty of the Col
lege. th~ Board of Trustees of the 
,College, and the Editor of the 
"Campus"; and that copies be 
posted on the variou! bulletin 
hoard. in the concourse. 
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In Fcbruary I920 we matriculated at the College-next month will 
witness the completion of our sentence. During this period of almost 
three-and-one-half years we have been rather interested in City College 
athletics. And, as seems to be inevitable with the Lavender sport fan, 
we have come to take a special and peculiar interest in our contests 
with N. Y. U.-Don't worry, we're not going to throw any of that heavy 
stuff about "traditional enemies," etc. We did that before the basket
ball game and once a year is enough, if not too much, for stuff of that 

sort. 

But, to repeat, we have taken an especial interest in the games with 
N. Y. U. Victory, always sweet, grows even more attractive when the 
Bronxites serve as victims. Defeat is more than ordinarily bitter. So, 
we have counted our victories over N. Y. U., also our losses-and ba
lanced them off against each other with jealous care. And the results 
are not always what we would have them. 

In our first year, we broke even. Ted Calm's national champions 
massacred our basketball team, itself no ordinary five. And "Chick" 
Feigin pitched us to a brilliant 2-1 victory in baseball. The next year 
went to the University by unanimous count. Our baseball and basket
ball teams fell easy victims to the Violet. In our third season came 
another tie. The Hall of Fame nine toak a 5-1 decision while "Tubby" 
Raskin's Eastern championship baskebball team crushed N. Y. U .. 37-I8. 
And so the count stood one for N. Y. U. and two tics when this, our 
last year, rolled around. Football WdS added to the list of combat
and the enemy won a hard-fough, thrilling battle from the first varsity 
eleven of fifteen years, by a 7-0 score. The basketball season came and 
another titular Lavender five defeated N. Y. U., having all it could do 
to pull out a 30-27 victory. And it is left for baseball to determine who 
shall wear the laurels for this, our ,final season. If N. Y. U. wins, we 
leave College with a big margin of. victo.ry-two wins and two ties in 
four years-for the Violet. If we triumph the score is tied-and we 
;:;an go out to conquer the· world happy in the thought that during our 
5tay, the College, if it did not win, at least did not lose the battle we mos~ 

desired to win. 

So it is that we ask the baseball team to win-and we ask in a purely 
selfish manner. We say not, "win for the sake of the College", nor "for 
Old Lavender," nor an)1hing else of the kind. but, "do us a .favor and 
beat N. Y. U., 'We want to go out with at least an even break recorded." 

WICKBD 'VILLIE WINDICATED 

B. J. K. 
Editor Sport Sparks 
Esteemed Sir:-

I respectfully request the courtesy of your column in an attempt 
to correct an erroneous impression which you imparted thru a brain 
storm which appeared in '''1'he Campus," issue of the fourth instant, 
captioned "Wlicked Willie Walloped." 

You have aocu.cd the aforsaid Willie of partaking in a game 
of chance at a ball game in which he chose to plant his shekels 
with the visiting troupe and ehus displayed no devotion for Alma 
Mater and bared himself as being a renegade. profligate and Nco
,panthei:!>t. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY II, 1923 

YEARLINGS LOSE TO 
FORDHAM FRESHMEN 

Maroon Nine Triumphs, 13-6-Cuba 
Now Have Eight Victories 

In Ten Starts 

The freshman baseball team took 
a bad beating from the Fordham 
rearlings, at Fordham Field, last Sa
tnrday morning. The score was 13-
6, the highest made against the La
vender frosh all season. This leaves 
·the '26 team with a record of eight 
victories in ten stal'ls, both defeats 
having been administered by Ford
ham teams and upon Fordham Field. 

Siegel started the game for the Col
lege cubs and was slammed hard and 
often. Fordham reached him for ten 
run,; in five ,nnings, after which 
Coach Parker called it a day and 
withdrew him in favor of a pinch-hit
ter. Moder finished the game and 
yiel1ed three runs. 

The Lavender nine first broke into 
the run column with a pair of scores 
in the second. "Slats" Slotkin, first 
up, was hit by the pitcher. He stole 
second and advanced .to third on 
Moder's single to right. Slotkin tal
lied and Moder advanced to second 
on a wild throw-in from the outfield. 
Moder then 'pilfered third and trotted 
home on "Kid" Raskin's single to 
right field. Raskin's successful steal 
of second went for naught as Bern
stein and Fragner struck ~;it. Sie
gel's wildness enabled Fordham to 
forge ahead in the second half of the 
inning. Rohan and Frish, in succes
sion, waited and accepted free tickets 
to base. Sheerin's texas-leaguer into 
left scored Rohan and sent Irish to 
third. Both runners scored on Has
singer's long doub!e over Kaufman's 
head. Fordham secured another hit 
and two passes ,in this frame but Ho
desblatt prevented further scoring by 
catching two men stealing. 

In the third the College frosh again 
went into the lead. vVith one down. 
Plaut walked and stole second. Cap
,tain Hodesblatt reached first on 
shortstop's error and Plaut, trying for 
home, made ·it when Logan dropped 
Grainger's throw. Hodeshlatt count
ed on Slotkin's sacrifice hllnt. In 
Fordham's half of the Inning, the 
score was tied on Rohan's single over 
short. a steal of second .base. and 
Sheerin's second hit in as many in
nings. a single to left-lenter. Each 
team put a man on base in the fOllrth 

hut neither could score. I 
The fifth frame brought the hig 

blow-off. Ten ·hatters faced S.ieg e1. 
E·ight of them got on hase. s.x of 'I 

them crossed the plate. \iVith one 
down, Rohan singled and Irish walk
ed. Sheerin singled as did Cahill and· 
LalO\·. Grainger, who had made the 
first 'out in this inning, also closed the 

DUNDES EASY VICTOR 
IN 5·DAY SWIM RACE 

Caspar Second-Ginsberg 
B.a.ckstrokes into Third 

Place 

Murray Oundes, :$tar sprinter; of 
the varsity swi.nlllling tean1, was an 
(';~"Y winner in the tlve-day 111uratholl 
race which ended last Friday night. 
Dundes covered 523 laps. His closest 
rival was Casper, al~o a sprinter, 
who compl('led -186 laps. Ginsberg 
with 466 lengths to his credit was 
third and Sundbeck finished fourth. 

Dundes led from the very first day, 
averaging about two miles per swim. 
H is best distance for the one hour 
per day allowed each contestant was 
114 laps. Caspar was always well up, 
his high score for one hour being 
104. The feature of the contest, how
ever, was the work of Ginsberg who 
finished third in sipte of the fact that 
he used the backstroke over the en
tire distance. Most of the other con-
testants employed the crawl, a speed
ier and less-tiring stroke than the 
backstroke. Sundbeck, who finished 
close behind Ginsberg with 462 laps, 
gaye a wonderful exhibition of grit, 
when he continued to swim on Wed-
nesday, after being taken with a se
vere cramp. He might have finished 
higher, had he not been slowed up. 
Fifth place went to Kerteszy, whose 
total was 458 laps. Prizes win be 
awarded for the first four places. 

The contest was a success in every 
way. Quite a few of the contestants 
gained weight, while the very fa t men 
lost some ·surplus. poundage. 

frame when he grounded to second. i 
Two passes. a double by Raskin, I 

an(1 another pass gave the College l n.··. I 
a run in the sixth and seemed the he- '11 Permit me, sir. (0 inform you that you arc apparently suffering 

from knocked-kneed assumptions and flabbergasted conclusions. 
II,lVillg hccli a hcd-fcHuw (?) vf tlii5 'Villic fvi !h~ l~~t fe· .. : 

years and having pcnetrated his innermost secrets, I am in a posi
tion to say in unequivocal terms that this venerable gentleman is a 
pronounced proletariat and, as 'Such, his exchequer is in a perpetual 
state of embarrasment, being best represented by.a zer.o .witl~out ~ 
circumference. Hence it follows that !'he aforesa.d Wrlhe dId no. 
'bet in any fashion or manner. 

ginning of a big rally. Ahern, how- • I 
• ever. was equal to the situation anil 1 Conservabve Clothes 

That 'llC was at onc time a memher of the Student Council. 
I can't deny. VV~ are all vested with certain short comings a",: 

Respectfully, 
SIMON 'SIMONIDES 

May we call the attention of our numerous critics to the above letter? 
It is not EO much tre ccntext oi the lettcr as one or two items in it. 
For instance. Simon Simonieles, you will notice, addresses us as "Esteemed 
Sir" and he "rl'spccljully" requests us. And he repeats the "re~pect" in 
the signature. Our admiration and respect for Willie Finkel increases 
immesurablr-he must be quite a guy if he can have friends of such 
intelHgence and gener~1 excellence as Si Simonides. 

CLARK HONORED AT : FENCING CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST F. A. C. RE-UNION' REGULAR PRACTICES 

A reunion of ~ell1hers of the I The Fencing Club is holding its 
lirst Faculty Athletic Committee in weekly practice on vVednesday at I 
hOllor of Pr.esident WaIter E. Clark, P. M. in Room 214. Lieutenant 

was held last Thursday evening ill Newton N. Jacobs of Ihe Military 
the Hygiene Building. President. t t's coaching the 
-cJark was formerly head of the Col- SCI('nce Depar men, •. 
lege Deparlment of Political Science team. Plans are now in progr<ss to 
and is now President of the Univer- organize a team which will .meet 
sity of Nevada. Professors Storey, other college teams. All men IOter
Erastus Palmer, Moody, Reynolds, ested arc invited to attend the wcekly 

RIIPP and Woll attended. meetings. 

with the bases filled and none out I for the 
forced Goldherg to pop up to left College Man 
field, fanned Halpern for the th~rd 

time. and made Plaut ground to tl1II'd ENGLISH SACK SUITS 
hase. A walk, a stolen hase. and :l. 

hit hy Plant accounted for the La-

\'cndcrt~ last run 

The score:- h H E 
I 

Fordham '26-- I 
0-2-2-0-0-1·0-1-0-6 - 8 - 4 

Fordham' 26-· i 
O·3-J-0-6-1-2-0-X-J3-18-4 

HaUeries: Siegel, ;\[o"el' and Katz; 

Ahcru and Lagan. 

Suits for the College Man 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

14th Floor 

Made to 
ready to 
imported 
tailored . 

your Incasure Or 
wear. Selected, 
woolens, hand-

.3 and 4 Button Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-piece Golf S~its, 
with long trousers or klllck-
ers, $35.-$50. 
ExIra Trousers $10. 
Dinncr Suits with 

shawl or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.-$10. 
White Flannels $10. up. 
Linen Knickers, the 

new ones of lrue 
Scotch baggines~ $ 6.50 

BJanks c9nc. 
S6l Fifth A ve. New 'Ie ork I 

(En/,""" on 46/h 5/.) 
Ope'oled by ColI</I< Men 

PAGETHR1!i. 
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Do You Need' Extra Courses? 
&nd for catalog descn'blng over 400 courses In History, English, I 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Mudem Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by corruponclen«. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on present college program. , 

\ m~t 1ltniurrsity nf C!t4ftugn ':llst--
HOMI!: STUDY DI!:PT. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Yea. 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DI1VEC,1 
FIVE NEW YORK STOR!S 

Q/ze 0istbtctiVe Sporl Shops lj'.JImerial. 

BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • I Three Years for a Start = 
• • • JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that • 
• if you sell life imurance for three years you • 
• will continue for your entire active busi~ • 
• ness life. • 
• Why? Because you will find it the most • 

• pleasant and remunerative business you can • 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 

• self-reliance and independence and affords the • 
• greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a • 
• JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com~ • 
• munity is to stand for the best there is. • 

• Before making any decision regarding your • 
• . career write the "Agency Department." • 

• • • • • • • • 
• 0' BOSTON, MASSACHUSE.TT5 III 
• Largest Fiduciary Institution in Nelli England • 

•• • ••••••••••••••••••••• . 

UA Noble Profile" TiN DUJh Duilding. Nrw Y." City 
HELMLE 4< CORBETI', Atcl!irecu 

FAR more strongly thAn mo!(. churches ~his Itr?, rower of .c~m· 
.GleI~1.: I::.t:spc: .. k.s tiu:, [..:. ... 1 ;0 ......... f Gutl!!c ;tl'hlte~ture-:1~plnng," 

rugged virilc'-an inspitation (or the rhi!lking. creanng ar(hllt:ct or 
today. 'ContradiCting the annQuarian, rhlsgrcllt t.owc~ declare$; thlLt 
the spirit of Gorh;c architecture is II. liv,ing, OIgllnJC. thlO~. Ildal'fabJo! 
fO modern problems of acc~mmoda~lon and cngmeCf.ng. and en
dowed with II. future as mao:ntficent a$ Its past. 
Certainly modern invention-modern en8ineerin~ skill and or~l.n .. 
ization will prove more cmn equal to the dcman~.s vf the liI[(bllec .. 
rure of the (uture. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Principal Cities o( the WorJd 
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VARSITY NINE PLAYS HAAS NEW MANAGER.':~~. ST. JOHN'S NINE BOWS HOLD PRIZE SPEAK(NG 
CONTEST THIS FRIDAY 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY . ~ 
LOST-O.fficlal SCore-bo k 

N. Y.U.IN STADIUM' OF THE CO-OP STORE· TO VARSITY TEAM, 4-2 TO 

(Continurd from Pae-~ 1) 

HOLD SMOKER varsity baseball team last ~. 01 
in Main BUilding. Kindl !Ida, 
t M . Y rctuJn 

Manhattan Game Postponed and Former High School Teacher Takes ond. Frankie Salz beat out an infield 
hit and Trulio, rounding third, went 
all the way home when Hernandez 
made a poor throw to the plate. 

The Baskerville Chemical Society 
Two Fonner Winners to Judge Con- will hold its semi-annual smoker on 

o anager BIll Prager. Lib 
reward.' en! 

Transferred to Stadiunr-Tburs- Charge of ~tore Arter Resigna-
tests-- Four Men Compete For June 1. The society, in accotdance day's Game With Violet Next tion of Mr; Terry Orations Prizes RAGTIME 

JAZZ 
Guaranteed in Ten Less 

ons or 
Your Money Refunsied 

PROF. MILLER 

A Bea~tiful High Grade 
String ftstrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARINEt 

JIIS/ructors of 
PIANO CORNET 

who taught at 
Columbia UniIJer8ity 

Five years, can teach you 
SHORTHAND & 
TYPEWRITING 

in ONE MONTH at 

VIOLIN DRUMS 
GUITAR TENOR BANJO 
UKULELE MANDOLIN 

The Rev~r.nd Dr. Silver's address 
was delivered in a very forceful· man

LEGAL WAR WITH CITY ncr and wa, characterized by an 

ahundance of an.cdotes which lent a 

COLLEGE TRIUMPHS IN 

(Continued from Page I.) delightful touch of humor and brought 
ed, a tax for "a city purpose." That forth .nthusiastic applause at its 
is, only elementary education can be close. 

Totals.14 2 I o 24 II 3 
0010000ln-:2 
001201000-4 

'ij5e NORFOLK 

SPORTWEAR 
FO!Jr Piece 

NORFOLKS-for Links or Su
$l1orc. good looking and t.tilortd for 
long Wtar. 

SPORTING SACK - 3 butt.:>n. 
patch pockets, with knickers. equally 

correct .u businw ~t country. 

Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
1416 Broadway (Near 39th St.) 
Phulle i'elln 5314 Begin Now 

Position assured. - Estab. 1921 

Denton School of Music 
261 West 125th Street 

Near 8th Ave. 

What do they mean 
~~Senior Wrangler"? 

YOU may not have met one of those dear old 
boys,-Oxonian stuff, what, what?-but our 

ideaofa seniorwranglerisa'23 man tryingtowork. 
up a lather with the wrong kind of shaving cream. 

There's no "wrangling" necessary to get a 
lather with ':Villiams' Shaving Cream. Squeeze 
out a spendthrift's dab or a tightwad's dab-it's 
all the same. Either way you get a big, efficient 
lather that softens the beard right down to the 
base of every hair. 

And best of all, this hig Williams' lather has 
a decidedly beneficial 
effect on your skin. No 
complexion soap could 
do more for you than 
Williams' does every 
time you shave. Get a 
tu be of Williams' totlay 
anti begin giving your 
face this helpful care. 

I lams 
Shaving Cream 

supported by the city. In the unalli- "Educ~tion," ~aid Dr. Silver, "is a 
mous opinion of the Appellate Divi- devdopment fr01l1 within, and not, 

~ion of the Supreme Court. affiirm- contrary to popul,,, belief, a filling up YOUNG NAM & CO. ~H:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t'f:U::t:!:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:!:t:t:t:t:!:tH:t:t:t:!~~ 
mg the mandamus order, written by from without. The latent apadt· f CHINESE & AMERICAN oti lit 

Justice PlIge, the do~trine of Judge the min,l for education i, e~ r pr ~e °t I M .. "I""', ...... S.~'-"'wMI,b, ~ BECOME A .DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! ~ 
~oolex of Michigan. m~il1ta.:nil1?b the I I and l11mly mnains to' he ~Ievel:p;~ Chop Suey Restaurant NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. '*i CIII.ROPRA Ifo 

nght of the State to gIve a II era from within." 2 45 West 125 St., New York "E"tll,hS,,,,, "", .. , NEW roaK loti. . '- CTIC the most rapidly growing profession ~ 
education to the yo~t~ of the State in Dr. Silver expres~ed the fact that I Music-Dallcillg Ever), Et'millg "'d.S'.~'~m..,. ,oti III the. world offers men and \Yomt>n itT1 !ndepen.dent futt!re. '" 
schools broUlzht w,th111 th~ r~arh of ;,ody, illl.iiec! ~nd soul must be de- 7;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'1 ;'<r~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~lg ~ . l"llOrough preparation unlCle.r a strong faculty of ex- ~ 
all classes, is sustained. veloped to an equal degree anrl in I ::: pc:rrencc:d educators: lVfodern up~to-date facilities and equip- ~ 

"He then reviews lucidly what the har1110ny with each other. The TH oti ment. lit 

Legislature and the people of New E . LI BERTY oti D"y "111(1 ...... v . CI !t nimhl. mind and $tullted body of oti U" . r. etllng asses. no 
York have done to deRne that policy . oti ThottSa!I(ls f f 1 d lit 
with reference to the two colleges. many college graduates are truly oti " 0 SUccess u g.ra. uates. lit 
He recites the history of the Free paradoxical. III conclusion. Dr. Sil"er, '" INVESTIGATE TODAY! ~ 

Academ)', authority to establish ~,~~~' t~~'~~,etl:li~u~~k:~IU~;~:{!lr~:~,:~ Res ta u ran t ~ . reC]tt.;~~~:~ent:~'1er:i:ltil~I~:~i~~e~~·.ice and m0{!crate educational m 
the amount fixed hy the Board of he could contribute to the world-llot ~ Call or write for full particnlal('s. It 
Education of the City and County of what he could t~ke "'Ut of it." d oti lit 

New York by the Legislature ;n 1847, an::: NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ~ with the direction to the Board of (. . oti lit 

Supervisors to raise for its support THE PROFESSION R'. ::: 'I' 1361° West 125 Street ~ 
the amount fixed by the Board of OF CHIROPRACTIC otlsSe.rle ;Jj e epl0ne: 3300 Morningside. !!! Education. Provision was made for oti. /j; 
a referendum. The people voted nf:ar- College men sometimes feel doubt- ""'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'H+f'f'f'f'f'l! 
Iy 6 to I for the establishment of the ful as to entering a profession t""t ----000---

has only been in existence about 
Free Academy. Thus, not only the twcnty-fiv~ years. 
Legislatur~ but the people authorized To tlwse men the fact th~t THIS 
a school where a liberal education PROFESSION IS NOW LEG-
could be mainta;ned at the expense ALLY EST A B LIS H E D IN 

TWENTY SIX STATES PRO-
of the taxpayers. GRESSIVE MEDICAL SCHOOLS 

INC L U DE CHTROPRA.CTIC 
CUURSES IN THEIR CURRI
CULA. AND MEDICAL DOC
TORS CONSTANTLY PUT ITS 
PRINCIPLES INTO PRACTICE 
should prove the standing of chir~' 
practic conclusively. Incidentally the 
Carver School is the first chartered 
O,iropractic School in the world. 

M. B. V. CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

31 West 125th Street. 
We Carry Everything for the 

HIKER and CAMPER 
This Weeks Specials White Wall 
Tents 5x7 - $12.50, 7x7 - $15.00, 
7x9 - $16.50, 9x9 - $20.00, 9x12 
- $25.50. 

Army • Camp Stoves $~9S IIIld 
$3.95. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Buildinc 

71 \Vest 23rd Street, N. Y. 
Suite 1701-5 

136th Street 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

SUCCESS IN LIFE 

and Broadway 
Students Welcome 

-----~---------

comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 
to make the most of social opportunities. The college 
m~n abov~ all, is expected to be thoroughly familiar 
With dancmg, the acme of the social arts. The college 
fil:an who cannot dance is out of the social life about 
hIm. 

YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO DANCE WITHOUT 
EMBARRASSMEN~ PLEAS~~~TLY! 

"MELODYLAND" . 
ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

mailagement to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.r. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

I 
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COLLEG1 
DETAIL 

Celebration 

Strasbour, 

to Be I 

BALL GAll 

MEET ~ 

R. O. T. C. 
Afterll'JoJ 

Resu 

The celebr 
sixth annin~T~ 

the charter t 
held next Th 
the festivities 
the· banner 
Strashourg ill 

ceded by al 
from Townsc 
Main Buildin 
the annual (('t 

Science Del" 
ducted in th 
the drill an· 
Faclilty baseh 
and the ann", 

. track meet , 
Friday even in 
Team will m 
ing Manhatta 
day the Vars 
,play St. Stepl 
ahernoon, tI,; 
Bear Monntai 

·-~ion. Hltre t' 
AIUrilni tenni! 
celebration w 
evening by pa 
ternity honses 

The l'rog-ral 
at ten 0' clod 
academic co~ 

Harris Hall il 
parade will he 
Band. 1'0110 
cOl11e the Pr 
O. T. C. IHlIli 
l'arrying the c 
State. the Cit 
eral c];""t';, I 

dubs will pre 
· or and Ihe I 

· .will be i"lIow 
students will 
f!,;l~SCS. seni(}J 

tlonorahle 
Prc~idellt oj 

will pre,id. " 
Great Hail. ; 
dent oi 1,' :\ 

· Alsacicn:-;_ Lon 
·prt.'~elit to tht 

the L'ninr,;it, 
half of his : 
hlel11 will ht, , 
Mcyt'r, a nati, 
orable Let' 
banner for tl 
will thell he 
Ex-P,,'sident 
hy' Proiessor 
rcpre.srntillg' t 

bOll rg : alld h 

and. '\1111>01"; 
ccr(>rnolii('~ \\'i 
singillg of th, 
Rothier of t1 

" Compan,·. 

The "ollq{e 
· lunch and n'u 

where the I.: 
Science lIlId • 

· annual drill. 
of the rorps 
the honor of , 
tinction for If 
guests of the 
of the CoHt:,.t 
ing stands.' 
Baseball Gam. 

j:C:ontin 


